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~laft~:z ~emoi,~~~. ' 
I ' • ~ 
~n ~ooont yoars, ~~l fiqh~~ ~~ o~~~~~ Oo~~~itf t~ohi~ nro~' w~a 
forbidden or made. impossible owing ~Q pollution of the waters. Efforts 
wore made t~ increase production in other areas in order to compenqatc 
. ' 
at loaGt for the losses of the quantities avqilable. D~opite.these 
efforts, it was observed that Community production·waa still insufficient 
to supply the demands of tho Member States' fish processing industrieo. · 
This situation.prompted the Council - on a proposal from the Commission • 
to open from 1971 a d~ty-f~ee Commu~ty .tariff quota for certain fresh . 
eels (dead·or alive), chilled or frozen, falli~ within.~ubheading 
ex 03.01 A II of the Common Customs Tariff. 
. . 
., . 
... 
iThcreaftcr, tho situation on tho markets of the sector in question 
:did not appreciabl.i improve~ 
The situation of the eel market was r~examined attw9. meeti.ngs 
of the Working Party o.n ~conomic. Tari!f Problems h'eld on 
'1·1--1-2.:.1-3J~~~~-~Y~-1.:.2-3 Febru·a;y 1978~ 
At those meetings it emerged that the supply situation had not undergone 
any change and co'nsequently _it seemed advisable to envisage a prorogation 
of the tariff measures actually in force by opening of an annual tariff 
quota for the period from 1 July 1977 to 30 June 1978a 
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The volume of this tariff .quota could be fixed a~ 6 ·100 metr,ic tons f 
' > 
largely corresponding 
;·-t·~ <1: h-e· .. s t'a t e.d ~require me·nt ~ ... ~ f t ~e,' Member States for impOrtS! 
could be~ 
f·o llowi n~ 
I • 
t'rom thir.cf: countries •. Any subsequent .. requirements 
covered by a\ dec-ision. to increase the quota volume 
' ' . 
a reexa~ination of the ~itua~ion~ 
r : 
As regards,the subdivision of' the above.:.mentioned volume 
• I . 
i· . 
tons I ' 0 f 6 )1 0 0 met r i c t 0 'n s ; a f _i r s t t ranch e 0 f 4 9 0 0 met r , c 
is all'o'c·a.tea among·,the .Memb'er State;-s .. in prop.ortion to 
!'j· • ~ ' ~ 
requirements. The balance bf 1 200 metric tons-will 
. /'· • .. 
c on s· t i t u t e · t he com m u n i t y r e s e r v e • · 
'i 
/ 
This is 'the ol:ljec.ti~·e :·o·f:tli;e attac.hed · ~ra;f1/: •. ·· 
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· ·D'r'aft, : 
. . 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
or. the opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff quota lor 
certain eels falling within subheading ex 03.01 A ll of the Common Customs Taiiff 
(1 July 1978 30 June 1979) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European J.con..omic Community, and in parti<:ular 
Arricle 28thereof, 
.... "• . - --·:-~--- ..... ·.,-- --- • ~- .. • '"f ~ ' ...... l ,, .. ~ .... -~....... ~~ 
\ • ! 
Having regard to the draft Regulation sQbniitted by ·. ~ 
the Commission, :. ~ 
. . . •. --·· . ' ·.;:.! 
Whereas eel fishing has been prohi·bited or has 
bc,ome impossible in certain Community produ"ion 
: centres; whereas this has led to a drop, in Community 
production ·of eels in genera'! and particularly of. 
fresh eels (live or dead), chilled or frozen, falling 
within subheading eX" 03.01 A II of the Common 
Customs Tariff, inrended for curing or skinning or 
for use in the industrial manufacture of products 
falling wirhin heading No 16.04; whe.reas the 
processing industries in the Community conseque~tly 
depend to a large extent on imports for their supplies 
of eels: whereas from 1 J u L r 1 9 78to 30 June 
1979 the application of the autonomous C'..ommon 
Customs Tariff duty should therefore be suspended 
tota'lly on imports of . the relevant products up to 
an· appropriate quantitative limit; · 
' 
-wbercas t'fie 'introduitioii' o( a 
Comm\11iity- measure of this nature is unlikely to 
,,.fl-arm Communiry prod~ction; 
Whereas current demand not mer oy Community 
production, ~\·hkh must therefore be met by imports, 
can be estim.1tcd at 6 1.00 : .ton.nes 
f 0 r "'fne p e r i 0 d .. 1 J u l y 1 9 7 8 . 
to 30 June 1979; whereas a 
tariff quota for the relevant 
types of eel should ~herefore 
be opened for this period under 
the conditions set out above; 
whereas the fixing of the quota 
at thi.s .level does not, 
.however, prevent its readjust-
ment during the quo~a period;' 
Whereas it is in particular ·necessary to ensure to all . 
importers . in the Member States equal and 
uninterrupted access to the abovementioned quota 
and uninterrupted application of the rate bid down 
for that quota to all imports of the products 
concerned intO' all Member States until the quota 
has been used up; whereas, in the light of these 
principles, the Community na·ture of the quota can 
· be respected by allocating the tariff quota among 
the Member Stares listed below; whereas &tatistics 
available for these products do not give a clear · 
picture of the marker situation for them; whereas, 
· therefore, it is. not possible to allocate the quota 
among ·the·. Member States on thr basis of import 
trends for the relevant products over the past few 
)'Cars; w.herca~; however, according to the estimates 
put forward by the Member States, inirial shares 
may be fixed at the quantities set out in Article 2; 
,. 
Whereas, in order to take into account import trends 
I for the products concerned, rhe quota amount 
should be divi·ded into two tranches, the first 
tranche being allocated, and rhe second forming a 
reserve , intended · su-bsequently to cover the 
requirements (Jf the Member States which have used 
up their initial shares; whereas, in order fo ensure 
a certain degree of security for importers, the first 
tranche of the Community tariff qu&ta should be 
fixed at a level which, under present circumstances, 
may be apprQximately 80% of rhe quota amoum; 
' Whereas· the initial shares may be u5cd up at di.ffercnr 
rates; whereas, in order to take this fact into account 
and to :;void any break in continuity, any Member 
State which h;1s almost used up its total inirial share 
should .draw an additional share from the reserve; 
where;1s this must be done by each Member St.lte as 
and when each of rts additional shares is al~ost 
cnti!eiY used up, and repeated as many times as the 
reserve allows; whereas the initial additional shares 
must he valid unril the' end of the quota period; 
whereas this method of administration requires dose 
cooperation between Member States and the 
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e(tn,ml&l~lnft,. which•. mu-t bQ .~b111 tO. ko~z:l·. M:CI!Sitl').f 
of the e'"ent i:o which the qoota amounc bas .been 
used up . anJ to inform' the. Member States 
accordingly; 
' , , . I 
Whereas 'if at a given dntt< in -rhe quota period a 
considcr~·blc balance remains 1n one or other· Mcmbe,r' 
Sta.te it is C$senrial, to prevent a part: of the Com~~uniry tariff quo'ta from remaining unused In 
one Member State while it .could be used in ,others, 
th:a that Member State shoul~ icturn a significant 
propoi'tion thereaf to. the reserve; . · I 
. . 
. .Whereas, since the Kingdo,m of Belgium, -the Kingdom ' 
· of the .Netherlands and the ,Grand D,uchy , of 
. · ·Luxembourg a~c .. un-ited . within and · jointly 
· represented by i:he Bencl~x E1:onomic U~ion, any . 
. · ··. measure concel'I\Ing the administration of the shareS ·: 
allocated to that ceonomic union may be carried out 
by liny one otits mem·bers, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
( ~-· 
.·1r·~. 
"1 •' 
:•' I • 
... ~ • ._ • • j 
... •' 
' ., · ·' ' Benelux ; ··· ·· 
Denmark . • l· .... 
' . 
·:. • . 1:. G,:tmany 
France, 
Ireland 
Italy 
United' Kingdom 
.. 
. n't 
•' 
' 1 200 
2. The second tranche of / • ., 
constitute· the reserve. 
Article 3 
i 
L j 
f j l . : (tonnes>· 
'i i600 . 
996 
2 020 
56 
4 
l 24 
r~o. 
tonnes. shall 
; 1. If 90% or more of a Member 'State's initial share 
.. as fixed in ·Artid~ 2 (1), or of that sna}e minus any 
portion returned. to rhe reserve 'where ~rtide S has 
been applied, has .been used up, that ¥ember State . 
snail forthwith, by notifying the Commission·, draw . 
h . ~ ' a 6econd s are, to the extent that tne reserve so . 
" permits, equal to 15% of its initial sHare,· rounded 
. . . 
up as necessary to the next whole number. · 
. ' . ' ,. . 
2. If, after its initial share has ·been exhausted, 90% . 
' or more of the second share drawn by a Member · 
Article 1 State has '·been used up, thi'lt Mcmbh State shall 
. , · ~ .2. 7 8 forthwith, ·by nottfying the Commis~i'?n,. draw'' a 
1; During the pcriqd 1 JulY I to 30 June 1979, ,a· •.. fhir4 share equal to 7·5% of its oinirial ~hare, rounded 
. Cotnmunity tnriH quota of6 .. 100. tonnes shall ' ... up as necessary to the nc,qt whole number, to the : 
be opened for (resh eels (live or dead) chilled or . ·· extent that the reserve so permits. · ,. · · 
frozen, falling within subheading ex OJ.Ql A II o£ · . , ' . 
the Common Customs .. Tariff, intenJed for curing . 1 ' · 
. ' or 'skinning or for use in the :industrial manufactur.e 3. If, ~ftcr its second share has lbcen exhausted, 90% .. 
of products fali1ng within heading No 16.04 • or .more ·.o£ the third &hare drawn by a Member 
Col"!trol of the use for this special ···. Sta~e ·has been us'ed up, that McmberiState shall, in 
purpose sha LL··be eff~ cted pursuant . ~he ~anncr provided in paragraph 2., Mraw a founh 
to ~he rele~.ant.Community.~rovisi~n~.~· .·sh·a,r~cqualto.thcthird .•. · · 1· · .. 
. 2. Within the limits of this tariff quota; t~e Common 
Customl Tori!f duty' shall bcrotally sUsp:~·. ,: , .. J!" ~ p.occd:urc <hall apply until rh~ j'"'' is •••d 
-----. 4. By way 'of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 J. ... ..: • 
,. , · · . . : ·· ... ·. ., ... · · · 3, Member States may draw lesser shires than tho5c 
: ·. . ·--· • __ .·.•. . . ·- ......... _ ·::..:._.___ -~ '! specified ·therein if there arc ground$ for belicvinb 
.. 
that those srccified may not be use4 in lull. T~.:~· 
shall inform the Commission of <heir reasons ivt ; 
Article .2 , applying this .paragra~h. . ·1 · 
4_900 \ f·· 
1. A .first tranche of I · : tonres · of this 
Community . tariH quom · shall he allocated among Article 4 l 
the Member States. Mcm.'ber. States' shares, which, . . I 
subjec't 'co ArticleS, shall•be valid from 1 JulY 1978 Additional 5hares drawn pul'iuant tol Article 3 shall 
to. 30 June 1979 shall consist ci the ·following amounts~ ·.· be valid until30 june 1979.. J· 
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Artidc S 
Member Sr:ttcs shall return t'o the reserve, not later 
chan l M:~y 197 9, rhc unused portions of their 
initial shares which, on 15 April 1979, -arc in excess 
of 20% of the inirial amounts. They may rcmrn 
a greater portion if there are grounds for believing 
that such portion may not be used in full. 
Member States shall notify the Commission, not 
later than 1 May 1979; of the total quantrtics of 
the products in quesrion imported up to and 
--including 15 ·April 1979 ,and charged against the 
. Community quot'a and of any portion of their initial 
shares returned to rhc reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission sha 11 keep an account of 'the shares 
opened by rhc Mem-ber States pursuant to Articles 
· 2 and 3 and, -as soon as it has ·been notified, shall 
inform each State of the extent to which the 'reserve 
has been i~>cd up. ~ . 
It shall inform the Member States, not later than 
5 May 1979, of the amoun·t· srill in reserve after 
amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
h shall ensure that the draWling which exhausts the 
reserve docs nor exceed the _balance avai"la.ble, ana 
to this end shall notify the a-mount of that balance 
to the Member State making the la9t drawing. 
Ariicle 7 
1. Member States shall 'cake all appropriate measures 
to cn6ure that additional shares drawn purst,Jant to 
Article 3 are opened in such a way thz.t imports may 
be ch:trgcd without -interruption against their 
aggregate shares of the Community quota. 
2. Member States shali ensure that importers of the 
products in question established In their territory 
have free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the 
products in question a·gainst their shares a~ and when 
the products are entered with the customs 
authorities for home usc. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be ;determinc<i on the basis (!f the 
impor.rs charged :tgainst that sliare in accordance 
with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 · 
At the Commission's request, lyiembcr States: shall 
inform ic of the imports actually charged against 
their shares. 
Article 9 
Member States and the CommiS6ion shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied 
with. 
Article '10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 J 4 l y 
1978. . .. 
This Regularion snail ~ binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. -
Done at Brussels, 
.. 
..,. . 
For ibe Council 
The Presidit~t 
_____ .., ___ _ 
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